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,E orrint aub lputq.
A Ï=la~ TO A FMIND ON RAMTIX

twe chcerfully givc inscit ion to the fullowvin.- Itter, %vhich a fricnd has
handcd tous. It is from the pen of the Rer. A-NDtw :EzcS, formerlya
niinister ini the Church' of England, at 111111; and, nlthough son'.ewvhat
leng-thy, wvilI ruply repay a peru.ial. Apart fiorn the writcr's scriptural
view of Baptisai, the cicar Mtatenent of a sinel ground of justification
before Gad, cannot, we think, faût to inttrest and cdify the readcr.]

11Y DaAX' M-.
I can assure you that it ivas wmith deep thankfulness that

I rcnd your last letter, thankfulness to God that lie who bath
begun the good vorlc in you is so graciously carr3ing it on by
the teaching of bis Spirit, and that thougli cut off in mensure
frona out%,ar-d rilgeyou still are ricli in lîin..

You tcll me, that during the last fcw nionths your mind bas
bepn nota little exorciseà upin suecral subjects connected u ith
the truth. Liko theceunuelh of old, you say, Ilhow ct I un-
derstand, except soine man sh'ould guide nme?" I answcr,
remnember Christ.s words, IlIt is expedlient fur you that I go
,away ;" " the anuinting %ý hich y e bave reccived of bia abideth
ini yau, and yc need nat that anv man te.ich you, but w, the
saine aninting teacheth you of all thing'., and is truth, and is, nu
lie, and even ns it bath tauglit you, ye sblii abide ia hina." My
object ifi this letter Nvill bc, flot to give you niy words, but the
words of the Spirit of tqod: may lie be your tendher.

Your first diflkultj- is about bap:ism. Yon $1,uati h
rneani'ig of bcing 'litried wuih Christ by baptism;' (Rom. vs.
4.) and7 atein whî-t daes St. Petcr mean when lie say_ s, ' baptisniî
41h t soiwsat'e us."' (I. Pet. ài2i. ) The ansNver to both
questins is pcrfeetly clear as soon as voit -n!eet.nd th is
Gad's mecaninr 'in the ordinance of baptisai . This, alas 1huw
feu' understand.

.And here before I enter upon the subject in dut.U, I must
say one or tiva iwords by Nvay of iatroductkn-ords indeed
which I ou-lit flot to be obliTged to say to a Ciritin, but which
the apasta.sy of the pruf;Easing churchlibas forced us conz5tantly
ta bc rcpeatin. à-y waY thmr uf iatrudutitig tlic ubject to jou

calyete ~'s skyou,- ha IVcts the Ckristia.'s positiun as
respects God, and as respect& the world? The Bible says, the
Christlan's position is Christ's position; "'as Rie is, soaré me ia
titis world;", (L. John 14. 17.) "I %e irc flot of the ivorld, even
as Hie is not of the world ;" Il e is the headi, we are thc merm-

-bers," and both united rhako al nc boay," l'0 we are no more
twaia but one flesh in God's si lbt, mnembers of Bis budy, aof
Bis flesh, and of Biîs bones" Jtxst as the natural body is .notI erfect without ail its mem~bers, s0 al.so is Christ. and thercfare,
(0 blessed trutb,) Il the Ha cannot say to the fet-t 1 haive no
itced Of you2I' Christ, tue Head, cannot say to us pour sinners,
'Who as 'bis feet go toiling through thec mire, i'I bave no needl of
you.' Chrks without usý (us; bdieverd,! nean,) cannot be masde
perfet Ire'peat ittbat as tebodyàrot pefc1buec
and ail its mernhers, i<% Christ is not peif&ted alone. Ia a word,

the Churcli and Christ in God's estimation Ilare not tvain, but
one lesli," (se-e Ephi. v. 30, 32.) and thtercfore in I. Cor. xii. 12,
Uic }iaiy Spirit-calls the Churcli, christ; I"so also is Chrlist."
The argument of the passage dexnands that lie should say, Il o
also is t/he Clitrch:" but in God's sigIit, the Chiurcli and Chiht
"are itot tw-.in but one," therefore the apostle %writes, "Sb alsa
isOlirist;" for, as lie explains himnself in verse 27 of thc ý*
chapter, Il 1é arc lic bod/y of 6'es4 and no one ever yet
hated his own bodv, but notirishieth nnd cherislieth it, evcn ils
the Lord the Clîurcl; forve aire niembers of 1115 body, of lMs
fleshi, and of lit bantes& TI *s a -rat aiystery, but I speait
concesining Christ and rte( Churci."1 I~l ht therefore God
bath joined tegether, let not mlan put asunider."

0 doar M-, 1 arn almost temptod to lot baptisa takoz care
of itself, tudwellon thLia blusbed truth, the cbarch k, Clîrist's budy,
Chirist i3 the churchi's lied; and cunsequently tîjut "as île is,
Bo arc We." Ils naine, our axne-llis riche--, ur ritdies,-Hlis

rsgteosnes, ur nightcuusnuess, w hile un tie ather liand, (,ur
sins are H-is binse--our transgr"stns is tntiisgrcsi ii,--our
shame 1115 siamu. "My ,ins," lIc say's, -art; '0lot hid from
tbee." PsmIix . ., nquishi ai. 0 due
me." (PsalmixlI 2.) Doiuusaylhoîv istbiab-luv can Christ
have sin ?-wNas 1k nut 1,ha/y, Iiirmles>, and scparattf>-om in
tierst-lies Uciuý «,in all pvilasâ tempàlted Ii as nu arc, yc~t
wilholit.sitt2" Ye,îewsail titis, and mucli miure.; "but
though le wzus riulh, yct fur li s1 e be-came poor,"-tlioupgh
lie %vas G4d yet fur u:, Ho became mnan,-thuiiâ'h lit was tha
righteuus one, 3 ut lie toulk the s4nner'sî place, un~ va'sdeit with
for sin, I He %as inde sin, for us, who Lkne% nu sin, that wve
nîlt be--ubat ?-pardoncd ? more than that-that wve, wo
poar bâincrs, "I iglit ho imade the righteousiicss rf God in hlmt."

This is thc secret vbich Il'eyo had not selle nur car heard,
netthtr had entured into the heurt of man tu cuncji e, but wlikh
God bath revealcd ta us by His spirit, that ive muight kiiov the
tbings tInt nre freely givon to uis in Christ," (1. Cor. iL 7-12.)
this was tbe niystery whici %vas liid fruni agtz and generationis,
but whîceh naw is made ninnifest to tlic aints;" (Col. i. 26.) that
is Ilthc Spirit of adoption," which the Old Tostament believers,
justificd though tbecy were neyer seen. Ilrhev, (the believers
ùndk:r flic old .dispensation,) aoud before God as servants,
faivuircd -ternnts,, I aker-nswho knew their Master
ivauld bless theni, but senètrnts stili, for sonship iras unkxiuwn.
tlieir spirit iras "a spirit of bandage," (Ga). iv. 1 -5.) and 50
Peter speaks of it in Acts xv. But ire are Ilson.s" and Ildieur
cidren;" (Rom. viii. 14-171 and Eph. v. 1.) Il ad because ire
are sonts, God hati sent forth tbe Spirit of lus Son into <ôur
hocarts. érving father;," (Gai. iv. 6.) mark the wordFi-u the
>Spirit of .Rïs Son;'"I not the spirit of bondage agnin to fear, bit
tIc. spirit of adoption," Ilthe spirit of His Son 9" tlîat as Ch.iit
stands in ail perfect acceptance and confidcnce and assaraneem
'b«fore God, knowing tbat He is pretious, and lcnowing that 'lie
is loved: so in Hlm do w.e, for Ho is aur Iiead, ànd ire are His
incnbers, as-d Bis spirit is our spirit, and ire are Ila Him,"
«dea iriti lim," I huried with Hiu," Il ison witi lJirn"

Noir, titis truti, this " mystery", as Pauls ternis it, (Eph. HLi 4
-4.) " tlis myster wMbeli mu otler àget, ias stot made kuaira
tinto the sons <if mien, sait is noir reyçed1ed unto the holy apos.
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